
Appendix (No. 4.)

what vou ail " deacons " are disposed of anîd young calves killed in order that the
fll mnilk ean bc used iii tel dair. I have no doubt that a great many of those calves
wv7ouL<l iake excellent dairy ows. They come from good dairy stock and would
inake excellent dairr cows. A system night be devisei by which these animais could
be exported to M:aiitoba, and so much wealth be îmde to flow into that country.
What we want out thee i popilatIion and stock of all kinds. We will develop and
assist in leveloping hait couitryi, so nL- as butter-making is concerned, and show that
the couintry is qite capable of doing so. We live in that latitude where the highest
quitaliy of butter is prod)cd, (-a w.en develop a system bîy which we can-draw
from o11 cow a geat dea1 mure val ue than we (o at the preseiit tinie. WVe only
takc six initths' m11ilk from oiui cow. Wu ought to take nine or ten monliths, and
we ulddo iliat vitl a proper sytei of Wiiter dai ying; but there are many ideas
of this kind that we might lcarn fom nei' anther by being brought together in iis
ass mnon. t I bclieve h mciost important associatiofni this Dioniiin v will be the
Dominioi a-soeiatnoni. It is the purpose of this .a-ssociation, if the ean succeed in
torinîîg themie lcvs anld getting he necesa legisiation to becmne incorporated, to
imcet here about the opniin days of' Parliament ai have a session i three or four
days, so that earipreientative imight keep iimself thoroughly posted in such an
important interest. We e he for the purpose of asking vour assistatcie to give a
daiîry emiiinissionler, whose duties shall be to watch over the dairv interests of the
coutitry an ti assist us in other way. We have got to thaik you vcry much foi
you indnitess, ii aowin s to mieet here in these rooims, ain I will take back to the
Province of' MLanit1,obLa a very- sati:sftory feeing of* the good results that are being
accomiplic throghil this assciatin.

Mr. (AssEWEL (1nge-sol]).-T wil not detain you long. It wotld be useless in
ie, after t he exhaulstive spec t hllat have beeni made, especially by Prof. Robertson,

to speak at legth. I think, however, e ean give you a fev fiiets tliat will cover the
grroIiud tor iie necesity f his ominion association. We receivel aln iiivitation from
Mr. Lynîchi tio mei inid omu associationi thoight well to sentd six delegates, but 1
am sory to say uonly two mie. I am sorry Mr. Ballantyne is not here, but I an
lapp- to say we il av been able to place hi oi the board of' directors. What
I wish to impiress pa titutlarly on the Ibotmid of the committee and the G overnnent is
this: that In the pa't tiere is notiniuig that lis done so miuch good as the dairy
industry of' Canada. I laive haid thie lonor' of being connected with the Ontario
Association, as director, president or vice-presideit, since its incepti on, along with
Mr. Baillantyie.

We have tried to do the best we couild for the public interest, and we have tried
to lse tle moley given us to as good advantage as possible, so I do not think the
Goveriiiment of' Ontario ean look back and fiid where they have spent any money
more judiciously than that given to the Dairymen's Association; and what I want
principally to impress on thiis meeting is this: that We are at the head of the world
as a cheese-producing country, and have the nîame of producing the best quality.
Now, we have competitor who, if we do not take (are and keep ourselves at the
head, will take the place we have. and that w-e have taken from them. Some fear
the UInited States ; buit we have otheri cuntries to fear more than the United States,
especialiy Auîst"alia and New Zealand, who are devoting their attention to the
produce ot' dairies, and list vear it was the cause of lower prices being paid during
the season, because tohere was expected to be a large amount, four times the export of
what it was other yeirs, buit on accouat of the drouth it did not come, and it did not
have the expected eifet. Well, some few years ago the Amuerican product was
excellenit and the lest zoods sent to England. The circulars reported American
cheese 2 to 4 shiliiigs albove Canadian cheese. About four or five yea-rs ago,
througi the efforts of the Dairymen's Association, all the intelligence that could be
brought to bear on Canadian cheese was published in the circulars. Canadian cheese
then took a start and headed the narket. What did the Americans do ? They
appointed some of the principal dairymen of that country to go through our dairies.
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